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T im e dynam ic ofFourier m odes in turbulence:

Sw eeping e�ect,long-tim e correlations and tim e interm ittency
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(D ated:D ecem ber25,2021)

W e present an experim ental study of the typicaltim e scales of spatial Fourier m odes of the

vorticity in turbulence.Them easurem entsoftim eauto-correlation functions,forwellde�ned spatial

wavenum bers k,revealthat vorticity exhibits two characteristic tim es: a short one depending on

the inverse ofthe wavenum ber,which can be interpreted as a m anifestation ofthe sweeping e�ect

(random advection),and a largerone,independentofk,oftheorderoftheintegraltim escaleofthe

ow.In asecond step,weshow thattwodi�erentvorticity Fourierm odeswith wavenum bersk and k 0

arelong-tim ecross-correlated,whateverthespectralgap k� k
0.Theexistenceofa signi�cantcross-

correlation between scales,indicatesa strong statisticaldependancebetween scales,atvariancewith

the originalK olm ogorov theory (1941). This long-tim e correlation,closely related to the integral

forcing tim e,could beascribed to som e evidenceoftim einterm ittency,associated with uctuations

in tim e oftheenergy injected atlarge scalesand resulting in a lack ofglobalscale invariance ofthe

dynam icalpropertiesofthe turbulentow.

PACS num bers:47.27.G s,47.32.Cc,43.28.-g

Statisticalinterm ittency,responsible fora lack ofsta-

tisticalglobalscale invariance,rem ainsone ofthe m ain

puzzling features ofturbulence,stillunresolved [1]. At

theexperim entallevel,following K olm ogorov initialpre-

diction [2],the evolution acrossscalesofthe turbulence

statisticalpropertiescan betraced bycom putingthespa-

tialvelocity increm ents,�ur(x;t)= u(x + r;t)� u(x;t).

Usually,one resorts to hot-wire anem om etry providing

Eulerian m easurem entsofthelongitudinalvelocity com -

ponent atone pointxo along tim e t. Scale dependence

isthen recovered by m apping tim e increm ents�tofthe

Eulerian signalonto spatialincrem entsr = � Uavg�tac-

cording to theTaylorhypothesisoffrozen turbulence [1]:

�ur(t)= u(xo;t)� u(xo;t� r=Uavg).In thiscontext(spa-

tialinterm ittency),and according to K olm ogorov re�ned

sim ilarityhypothesis[1,3],statisticalinterm ittencyisthe

consequenceofthestrong spatialheterogeneity (possibly

m ultifractality)ofthe localenergy transferrate,related

to som ekind ofm ultiplicativecascadeprocessofthetur-

bulentenergy acrossscales.In the spiritofK olm ogorov

approach,theenergy transferrateisalsoexpected todis-

play strongtim euctuations,reectingunavoidableuc-

tuationsofthe energy injected atlargescales.Recently,

it has been suggested [4],that the study ofdynam ical

m ultiscaling (tim e dependence ofthe velocity structure

functions)could beofvaluablehelp fora bettercom pre-

hension ofturbulence interm ittency. Unfortunately,as

im plicitely stated by theTaylorhypothesis,thestatistics

ofEulerian velocity increm ents are strongly dom inated

by the spatialfeaturesofthe ow and thus,weakly sen-
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sitive to its tim e uctuations. Actually,it is generally

accepted that the latter fact is a direct consequence of

therandom characteroftheadvection by thelargescale

ow,pastany Eulerian probe,ofthewholevelocity �eld

(the so-called sweeping e�ect[5,6]).

An alternateand e�cientwaytostudy statisticalscale

dependenceisto rely on a spatialFourieranalysisofthe

�eld ofinterest[7,8]. Spectralm easurem ents,based on

wave scattering experim entsare com m only used in var-

iousdom ainsofresearch in physics,starting with phase

transitionsand criticalphenom ena in condensed m atter

physics where light and neutron scattering techniques

are largely widespread. It is now well established on

both theoretical[9,10]and experim entalbasis[11],that

acoustic waves propagating in a turbulent m edium can

bescattered by vorticity uctuations.Asin any scatter-

ing experim ents,it m ay be shown [10]that,due to the

coherentaverageofthe wavesscattered by the vorticity

distribution,the overallscattered am plitude pscatt(t) is

linearly related to the spatialFourier transform ofthe

vorticity �eld according to :

pscatt(t)/ e!?

�

~k;t

�

:p0(t) (1)

where

e!?

�

~k;t

�

=

ZZZ

Vscatt

!? (~x;t)e
�i~k�~x

d
3
x (2)

the scattering wavevector ~k being a function of the

incom ing sound frequency �0 and the scattering angle�:

~k = 4��0 sin(�=2)=c~x (3)
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FIG .1:Sketch ofthe experim entalsetup:turbulence ispro-

duced by a turbulent round jet at R � ’ 600. The acoustic

m easurem ent volum e Vscatt is located downstream the noz-

zle. The wavevector~k is parallelto the m ean ow axis (x)

while the probed com ponent ofthe vorticity vector �eld is

perpendicularto the scattering plane.

with cthesound speed.Notethatonly thecom ponentof

thevorticity vector�eld,norm alto thescattering plane,

is involved in the scattered am plitude (hence the index

? ).Thescattering setup consistsin a bistaticcon�gura-

tion (Fig.1):an ultrasound m onochrom aticplane wave

p0(t),with frequency �0,continuously insoni�esthe tur-

bulentm edia and the acoustic am plitude pscatt(t),scat-

tered in the direction �,isrecorded along tim e by a re-

ceiver. Both acoustic transm itter and receiver work in

a linearregim e (they are phase sensitive). According to

equation (1),a directim age ofthe spatialFourierm ode

ofthe vorticity at wavevector~k,is obtained by a sim -

pleheterodynedem odulation providing a com plex signal

(phaseand am plitude).

Them ain interestoftheacousticscatteringexperim ent

liesin the factthat,contrary to classicalEulerian m ea-

surem ents,the scale dependence (through the selection

ofa uniquewavevector~k)isperform ed independently of

the tim e evolution ofthe collected signal,thanksto the

directspatialFouriertransform involved in the scatter-

ing process. W e willnow focuson the tim e behaviorof

the Fourierm odesofvorticity e!

�

~k;t

�

,asa function of

the length scale param eterk. Although a Fourierm ode

is a com plex quantity (as is the dem odulated scattered

signal),wewillrestrictourselvesto theam plitudeofthe

signal:je!?

�

~k;t

�

jhereafternoted !(k;t)forsakeofsim -

plicity.W ehaveinvestigated thestatisticalpropertiesof

a turbulentround airjetatroom tem perature. The di-

rection ofthe probed vorticity �eld is radial,while the

direction ofthe scattering wavevector~k is aligned with

the m ean ow velocity.The ow em ergesin thex direc-

tion from a nozzle ofdiam eterD = 0:12m (see Fig. 1).

Throughoutthe experim ent,the scattering angleiskept

at a constant value and di�erent wavevectors are anal-
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FIG .2:Tim eauto-correlation function C k(�)atwavenum ber

k = 1200m
�1
. The globalshape is sim ilar for allanalysed

wavenum bers: a short-tim e decorrelation with characteristic

tim e �S (see insertfordetail),followed by a m uch slowerde-

crease,with (see also Fig. 4 (a) for a log-lin plot) and char-

acteristic tim e �L .Here,�S = 0:88m s and �L = 45m s.

ysed by varying the incom ing sound frequency �o. As

the scattering angle� isconstant,one can show that,in

ourbistaticcon�guration,thespectralresolution isgiven

by �k � V
�1=3

scatt ,independent ofthe analysed wavenum -

ber k [12]. The m easurem ent volum e Vscatt is de�ned

by the intersection ofthe incident and detected acous-

tic beam s and m ainly depends on � and on the size of

both acoustic transducers. W ith � = 40o and a diam -

eter ofthe circular transducers of14cm ,the linear ex-

tension of Vscatt is of the order of the integrallength

scaleofthejetow estim ated to L = 0:36m .Additional

ow param etershavealso been estim ated,using conven-

tionalhot-wire anem om etry: the Taylor m icro-scale is

�T = 7:6m m and the associated Taylor-based Reynolds

num berR � = u0�T =� worthsR � ’ 600 where u0 is the

longitudinalroot-m ean-squareofthe longitudinalveloc-

ity uctuations.

From the tim e signals !(k;t), collected at a �xed

wavevector~k,wecom putethetim eauto-correlationfunc-

tion Ck(�)= < !(k;t)!(k;t� �)> t where< :> t stands

forthe tim e average.A typicalevolution ofthe norm al-

ized Ck(�)(Ck(0)= 1)),with respecttothetim elag�,is

sketched on �gure2.W hatevertheturbulentscalek,the

sam e globalshape isfound,exhibiting two di�erentand

wellseparated characteristic tim es. For tim e lags close

to zero,one observes a rapid decrease,with a m ore or

lessG aussian shape. Atlargertim e lags,a m uch slower

decrease is visible, with a nearly exponentialbehavior

asevidenced on the sem i-log representation in Figure 4

(a).Letusestim atetheshorttim e�S,by m easuring the

halfam plitudewidth (Ck(�S)= 1=2 in thesm alllagsre-

gion,and thelong tim e�L ,with an exponential�tofthe

tailsofCk(�)atlarge tim es. Although such a G aussian

shape at short tim es has been predicted in som e theo-

reticalm odels[13,14],thelong tim ebehaviourdoesnot

seem to haveeverbeen reported.
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FIG .3:Loglog plotofthe evolution ofthetwo characteristic

tim esofFourierm odesin turbulence.

W enow turn to thescaling ofthosetwo characteristic

tim es with the wavenum berk. By tuning the incom ing

sound frequency (10kH z � �o � 170kH z),we have suc-

cessively probed a decade ofwavenum bers k,spanning

the inertialrange ofthe turbulentow down to the dis-

sipative range (0:30 < k�T =2� < 4:7). Figure 3 clearly

reveals two di�erent behaviours: �S is scale dependent

while �L is not. System atic studies,perform ed in var-

ious ow con�gurations (velocity u0 and integralscale

L) gave us reliable results for both tim es. As for the

short tim e �S,it decreases with k following the power

law �S / (ku0)�1 .In ourexperim ents,the proportional-

ity constant is about 1,and slightly decreaseswith the

Reynoldsnum ber.Such a scaling law,involving theroot

m ean square velocity (a large scale quantity),isusually

ascribed to a sweeping e�ectassociated with therandom

advection ofthevorticity �eld by thelargescalevelocity

uctuations,according to Navier-Stokes equation. The

consequence ofthe sweeping,with respect to Eulerian

turbulence statistics, is a controversialquestion as re-

gardsthe� 5=3 exponentofthepower-law scaling ofthe

turbulent energy-spectrum [5,6,15,16,17]. However,

it is generally wellaccepted that the sweeping e�ect is

responsible for the unexpected (according to the global

scale invariance hypothesis) f�5=3 power law behaviors

of the spectra of powers (p > 2) of the Eulerian tur-

bulentvelocity uctuationsju0jp (where f isthe tem po-

ralfrequency)[6].Accordingly,ourexperim entalresults

con�rm that this latter e�ect can be m ore clearly evi-

denced in the Fourier dom ain as suggested in reference

[18]. Letus now turn to the large tim e �L : as we have

checked extensively (by varying acoustic as wellas hy-

drodynam icconditionsseparately)�L isnotscaledepen-

dentbutratherdependson the forcing scales.Actually,

we found that: �L / (kL u
0)�1 where kL = 2�=L is the

large scale wavenum ber. The fact that this long tim e

correlation isnotscale dependentand,besides,rem ains

alm ost identicalwhatever the probed scale,with a sig-

ni�cantcorrelation level(about 20% Figs. 4 (a)-(b)) is

noteworthy.First,thetim e�L isexactly proportionalto

the integralEulerian tim e (extracted from the velocity

auto-correlation fonction see Fig. 4 (c)),with a propor-

tionality constant ofone: �L � (kL u
0)�1 . Second,the

long-tim e invariant behaviour through the scales, con-

trary to thescaledependenceoftheshorttim e,indicates

that it is not possible to �nd a scaling transform ation

which leadsto a collapse ofallthe correlation functions

onto a singleone.W earelead to theconclusion thatthe

coexistence ofthese two characteristic tim esindicatesa

lack ofglobalscale invariancein the cascadeprocess.In

thespiritofspatialinterm ittency,related to theabsence

ofan universalshapeoftheprobability density functions

ofthe spatialvelocity increm ents,itisthustem pting to

term our observations as a m anifestation oftim e inter-

m ittency. It is worth m entionning,at this point,that

we have also evidenced som e inuence ofthe spatialin-

term ittency ofturbulence,m anifested by asigni�cantde-

pendenceofthestatisticsofthespatialFourierm odeson

thespectralresolution �k orthespatialextension V
�1=3

scatt

ofthe experim entalsetup with respect to the integral

length scaleofthe turbulentow [19].

Thecloseresem blancein thelongtim eevolution ofany

pairofspatialFourierm odeswith di�erentwavenum bers

k and k0,suggeststhatthey could bedynam ically driven

by the very sam e large scale process. To getfurtherin-

sightaboutthisobservation,wehaveperform ed sim ulta-

neousacquisitionsoftwodistinctspatialFourierm odesk

and k0.Provided thespectralgap k� k0islargeenough,

such m easurem entscan beperform ed by driving a single

transm itterwith thesum oftwo sinewaveswith the ap-

propriatefrequencies�o and �
0

o (Eqn.3).The scattered

pressuresignals,around each incom ing frequency,can be

easily separated by m eans oftwo sim ple band-pass �l-

tering operations.To avoid spuriousinterferencee�ects,

the sam einvestigation could also be perform ed by using

a second pairoftransducersde�ning a second indepen-

dent scattering channelas in [20]. However,the single

pair con�guration presents the advantages of a better

wavevectoralignm ent as wellas the best possible m ea-

surem entvolum e m atching. Actually,we have carefully

checked thatboth setupsgivethesam eresults.From two

synchronous tim e series (at k and k0),with a wellcon-

troled spectralgap k � k0,we have com puted the cross-

correlation function Ck;k0(�) = < !(k;t)!(k0;t� �) > t,

oftwo spatialFourierm odes. A typicalexam ple ofthis

cross-correlation is represented on Fig. 4 (c) (the sam e

behaviourisobservedwhateverthescaleseparation).W e

havealso represented on Fig.4 (a)(resp (b)),the auto-

correlationfunction ofthetwospatialFourierm odeswith

wavenum bers k (resp. k0). A signi�cant levelofcross-

correlation is observed for tim e lags up to the integral

tim e scale,with a shape and an am plitude close to that

ofboth auto-correlation functions. The m ain di�erence

between auto-correlation and cross-correlation functions
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FIG .4:Log-lin plotsoftim e correlation functions:(a)auto-

correlation C k(�)for k = 1200m
�1

(as in Fig. 2),(b)auto-

correlation C
0

k
(�) for k = 820m

�1
, (c) solid line: cross-

correlation C kk0(�)between thetwo foregoing Fourierm odes,

dotted line: auto-correlation C uu(�)ofthe Eulerian longitu-

dinalvelocity u atthe centerofVscatt.

liesin theabsenceoftherapid decayatsm alltim elagsfor

thecross-correlation.W earelead to theconclusion that

the two observed behaviours(shortand long tim e corre-

lation) should be associated to two di�erent dynam ical

processdriving the vorticity �eld.W ealso pointoutthe

fact that the existence ofa signi�cant cross-correlation

between the two spatialFourierm odesk and k0 im plies

a strong statisticaldependance between scales,irrespec-

tiveofthespectralgap k� k0.Thisnew result,isclearly

atvariance with the initialK olm ogorov 1941 theory [2].

Asfarasthe long tim e driving processisconcerned,the

signi�cantcross-correlation levelsuggeststhatallscales

areinstantaneously driven by thesam eprocess(possibly

m ultiplicative).O urbeliefisthattheobserved long tim e

statisticaldependance could be related to som em em ory

e�ectofthe tim e uctuationsofthe energy injection at

large scales,in the spirit ofLandau’s objection form u-

lated againstthe K 41 m odelin 1944 [1,21].

To sum m arize, acoustic scattering allows the direct

spectralprobing,continuously in tim e,ofspatialFourier

m odes of one com ponent of the vorticity vector �eld.

Thankstoagood spectralresolution,theproperselection

ofawellde�ned wavevector~k oftheturbulentow results

in an unam biguous separation ofthe spatialand tim e

featuresofthe turbulentdynam ic. As a �rstresult,we

clearly evidencesweeping e�ects,related to therandom -

nessofthe large scale velocity �eld advecting the sm all

scales and m anifesting as a rapid decorrelation with a

nearly G aussian shape(reecting theG aussian statistics

ofthe spatio-tem poraladvecting velocity �eld).A m uch

slowerm odaldecorrelation,overtim elagsup totheinte-

graltim e scale,isalso observed and revealsa signi�cant

statisticaldependency between scales.W eproposeto as-

cribe ourexperim entalobservationsto som e large scale

tim einterm ittency (in contrastwith theusualsm allscale

spatialinterm ittency a�ecting the statistics ofEulerian

spatialvelocity increm ents).A plausibleexplanation for

the source ofsuch tim e interm ittency,could be the ran-

dom natureofthetim euctuationsoftherateofenergy

injected atlarge scales. To conclude,we wantto stress

that,as we have observed sim ilar statisticalbehaviours

at sm aller Reynolds num bers (in a grid turbulence at

Re� ’ 100),aswellasatm uch higherReynoldsnum bers

(up to Re� ’ 6000,in a cryogenicHelium jetfacility at

CERN [22]),thiscould wellbe a generic feature ofow

turbulence.
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